
Cn Boras.
Tier ara of am in th world fTerr-tkia- g

la, and bores fcnre na tha opportu-
nity of acquiring the virtu of patienrw
if we hTe it But alreatiT. Very few of
ua, unlt-a- a we lire iu atinolnte aolituJe,
but ar acquaint si with aummne whom,
aa we look critically rouutl, we dub with
thia aprupriate but unctirihuuiotis
name. Ami a bre hu itonit tlniifr to do
with oar own teaiM-ratiicu- t ami nifDtal
constitution, for br in like our familiar,
brlouffinp; to as an.l lnjrinK aa anil not
nersxarilv otht-rs- . Aa it ha b--

saiii. "dvi t vImhI v islovt-l- r to wiiucIxmI v ;"
, it' we like to take a h'liiuiliatinit; view

of ourselves, we niiuut. aa we reflect on
burrs in Ki'UiTal, dcuUte rather

as to whether, if the "jriftie"
xvere to lt-- t us ours, iv.- - aa otht-r-s

ff ns," f jui'bt not Jim-ove- r that, aa
rvfrvboi'ij is jnilalilv a Ik ire to some-ou-e

rise, xe have perhaps Kluail chance
of nut Im-i- one.

1'liern axe hon s of vurioaa s

and daw a. The v.tv jrson
is generally a irreut lxre. I-- t us Jis- -
duiiu at once aiiv ilesirt to undervaiue I

trutli nr JeitrrciHte accuracy; in tiie
main, and in details, truth

of njifurtauce. Of it is.
lint tlie bore we are tliiukinjr of uor- - ,

rn s i.s by his desiro for ui-urm- where '

it would be better disjieused with. He
begins to tell us a story xxhich iuterexts
us i..r its ou sake, ami the vnhie of
ttlu. u uoul.l be iu no may enhanced to
us oy the local colouring iu the wav of
iiaiui's. w hich the reluter is d tf rruint . 1

t" have. We kuow nothmi; of
ti pie he is telling us ulsmt, aud
we his pause consequent uihiu
s. ,tne of memory. "1 cannot

r if it was Miiry or June who
v.. nt v ith me on that journey. Could
it li.ixt Uen .Jane? No, Jane was ut
rri-:it- oii then -- It was iu 1m;J. Then
i: m ist have beeu .Mary. It xxils one or
other, "f thut I hui certain." We Jt
x outly xxisli his c rtaiuty Would result
iu ihf storx Iwiiiar told, and we say jh-li- t.

Iv, lio.iuK' to Lurry him on, "Never
ni.ud troiiblini; about the name."

"Hut 1 must," sas our accurate
''ieii.l; "and if you will wait I will look

' my diary tin- nccura-- e person
:i4lly keeps one - tell you eiu-t-Iv.-

Kv the tune tin- book is loan. I uml '

it is il:scovt re. I tuat it was Mary alter
i.ll, we have to wish the anecdote

j

turth.ir, au.l w hen we x t it ultimat. ly
lt lias lost its or we our zest to
hear it.

These 1" t. s are usually very careful
about pedigree, nil I remember with
m.r.- - or accuracy the marriages,
and deaths, and dates, and all the rest
ot it, coiicermui,' p. . pie we tlo not care
a sti aw about. W e left r to some

iu tiie coiir-- e of conversation, and
our iriend -- t'i u- - witn an einpmy aa
t i who tiie tim-i.-'- s jra uduiotiier of that
pel , ii was. We citntiot say, alul he is
-- urr he knows and has forgotten; and
there we a.--, he racks his memory
and tries our patien.t-til- l he remember
who that maternal irraudpurcut of the
uncle of so and so was.

If he rem. miters. Ah! perhaps he
does n..t; and :ii pai.-ntl- unwi;lin--- to
keep ns any longer Irt.iu wl.atwe had
to sn coiic.-ruin- ' that individual, he
let.-- lis that, as he cannot r. lu. luls r,
wpiu.y p repress. Hut though me are
talking our Is st, aud conscious that our
con. rsatioii is jinim on . ry srn. .. .t i:
wli.-tls- , we ai- e.pliillv tnat
our l.ore is not half ii, to A

e' or "in." put iu m itu apparent
rness (.ut r al absence ot mum -

SlloW - us that ht t i. lights are Wiiii.h
We feel i u:l!. ,1. who does not

like o.-i- i:-- t, n .1 to
Suddenly we l.uve a m..ni. tit f pi.-is-- isure. for we th.uU he - mtei. st, in our

talk, as a li-- ht illumines his !:ic and an
cuK.-- look o'er- - ie..ls II. f'f r a mo-

verni. ut ouly ; lor .pti.-- l we di.-s-- i the
reason us he sax s. hav t rein. in- -
is re.l las illicit .'rauJm. ther mas
Jane to.Sew people are ofteu t;rcat
bores. They are cverjthinj; to ..tie an-
other, and n i.'.-Ui- is. if anv account.
1 hy have the knack of m iaIiiv' you
feel out in the Col.i alt.f'et!n l. all. i the
w In tie t inie you arc thinking wmt It-.- s
th. y are, you havt t.ie retlec--t.ush- lt

tl hi that Voii ale n-- .. ur

or ua.iame .le I rop.
Iheir conversation is enerailv lie- -

tween themselves, and partakes of tiie
nature t.t r. uiiui-- c. net -- ..f ,la s w.- - know
Ilotlllll- - about. Wee., Mll.it join, for the
fetros ect la one conn, cted US iltilv With
tin ia.-- lvea and no om- els. boi'e.l we
are. and it needs all.-u- iial.it m.l

to hide it.
t'l.il.lreu are often irr.-a- I ores, aud

we feel all tiie more sorry l..r tlu-m- the
fault lyinr .'eiieriillv wtii their par. nt ..
Wh,. a.,, s not know- the child who .s
allow.sl to U- - troubles-- Ill,-- ,1.1 ,?,, ;
or wno is ma.le t.. recite poetry to m
or piny her newe-tpit- ce w l.en. jn rhaps.
v.iii are wishing to sp. ak to h. r inothei.

In travelling, we all know the indu i.I-u-

rnli. i ..ill not U sil.-nt- . and who mil..
w hen w. desire to read or ' in an .

case t.t. to talk persist n p in;; ns
with or Kiviti" i. itn ulais
of hi mil joiirnev. This is not th,
kind ot p. rson we like to have as our
Uelehlt- "ir :it a tu'.l. d'l..,t.. We nr.-i- .

not in tiff than the etieralitv of our
eountrv people, an.i a little i.,no-rsi-i- i
tl.-- in ;im iliutr Ls i.leasant: but v..ur
persist, nt - not agreeable;
If he Wei c. we bht.llld not need to call
ll l 111 a bore.

Ihoun by no means assuming; that
we ttre exhausting the list ot tnis cla-s- .
We lull-- t t tiuiut rate one more. That is.
the individual who lends you, in spite
of y.mr . stin plt-- that you are ofbusy, Ii.M.k-au- d pamphlet.--, oil lus own
pet subject, and who puts you through
your ; a'ter a wmle t.t see win til-
er oit have r,.a,l th.ui thoroughly.
"Ihel.st I'liltes" remains unpres-,'-.- 1 tooil our memory very str.uiulv lr.uu the
fa t ..f a lady, w hose subject .it
interest it was, pursuing us with litera-
ture on the subject.

.1 f,ai.,r chiiiuiev tillv feet hiti hits
lately ls-e-u ptii up at I5nsl.nl. i'oin-pivs-e- -l

p;iiei pu'p - s.n. to l.e one of
til- - ImM iiitl.iiiiiiiible of siuistances,
and to iti ike an ex. ellelit malei-ia-l Xoi
tl tstf do .

A Mi nn i i i. t .txi.-L- i K r. He
"Vou aie s; i.l aini.,l '.c .m.l Is autifiil."'

Miss Fldei iy " I . n't try to t.itVy
me. I v;i-- i -v- ei- t,.,-;- or amiable. I
was always homely and spiteful."

"Will y illo-.- me to suv that you
are em.n siil. ly vv. II preserved."'"

A Wai:m C'i.ixi tk. - Two t urists
xxeie as. i ii iz a high mountain. XX lit 11 to
one ot tlicin s.ivs:

"I can't go any further. I am afi.iid
of be ng, oxeicoine bv the heat."

Second tourist "Ivou't let a little
heat discourage you. Follow the ex-
ample . t the thermometer, which kex ps
ou rising the hotter it gets."

1

Will Burn IIk Fk.et. I'.rowu. to
Jones, whom he has obsci veil to shiver

"Don't you know, Joues, there is an w
iJd saving that if you shiver it is a sign
U.at some one is walking over your fu-
ture thegrave?"

Junes "I that so? Well, he is lia-
ble to burn his teet if he keeps at it, for
I have arranged to be cremated." one

Makinu Tim f. Messenger, going
through Western i.ulxxay train "Want or
dinner at Scroggs Corners?"'

Starving Passenger "Indeed I do.'"
"One dollar, ple;ise.
"What do you want your pay in ad-

vance for?"
"Sometimes the train is late an' don't

top."

Iride never forgfts itself.
Ignorance is the mother of all evil.
Justice nowadays ia not worth what

it

Sld.
Aitd 8oarmiio Atocr Baixd Ixkss- -

Americans LaTe yet tmocK to learn
from the French and Italians of the
irtuea of a salad. It is, at the same

time, the aimpleft of diabes, and the
one moet appreeiatetl by epirarea. A
aaiatl ia mo.t aps tizinn. nd often
much more than richer and
more elaborate oishea. It help out a
erantT dinner wonderfully, and a meal
of cohi meat with a fresh, dainty naiad
is often more j.lensintt, especially in

; warm Weather, than the most expensive
aoup and iuvt. The oil astiiata Jies--(
tion. and renders some vegetables like
cucumbers lesa harmful; but salads are

! ntt citusidered pood for dyspeptics, and
should be eaten in moderation by every
one.

Salad-herli- a Lave a marked effect
I upon the nerves. Lettuce has a
juice with much the effect of opium;
endive or chicory, on the other band,
is often used for coffee. So the effect
of a m td may le quieting or atimulat- -
,n- - u " "'I 11 lue inetiieai value oi saiau-neri-

ami me bum baepucai must allow tnal
they allay the excitement produced by
a constant meat diet.

Salads may be made of uncooked or
cooked vegetables, or offish, meat, and
pime. The vegetables suitable for
salad are artichokes, asparaifus, basil,
iKtiietl cabbue, caulitlomer,
celery, cucumbers, dandelion leaves,
endive, French lieans. ffnrlic, lettnee of
all kinds, lentils, mustard, mint, onions,
parsley. potatoes, radishes, shallots,
sorrel, spinach, tarragon, tomatoes, aud
mater cress. There are many other herbs
prowine; iu America which the thrifty
i re'ieh would throw into the salad
ltowL, and on the continent almost all
phi: nly --dressed vegetables are served
cx.ld as salads, lint tliere are certain
thiinzs w hich must he carefully looked
after. The vegetables must be in jroo"!
condition, fresh and younu, and, if
Mtssible, gathered late in the evening

or early iu the morning, aud kept in a
Cool, damp place. The French do not
wash their salads, but wipe them, leaf
by leaf, with a soft, dry napkin; the
F.n;.'lish entirely neglect tins neces-
sary drring process. Jf withered, the
ssLid should lie iu mater a few
minutes, then Is-- . .rained in a colander.
and shaken iu a napkin held by the.
comers until quite dry. The salad
should lie cut with a silver knife or torn
with a silver fork, and this should lie
done just before it is to Is.-- served. The

'

Kujjllsh dip their cresses in salt, eat
them for breakfast, ami think it good
for the blood; but the French et no
salad w ithout oil. ur prejudice atrainst
this product of the olive is fast dyin
away; me have found that fat can lie in-

troduced into the system in no zuore
simple and digestible form, aud that oil
has the quality of prcserviujl the deli-
cate tlavor of the lierbs used. Sidney
Smith's celebrated re-eip- t for salad
dressing urres plenty of oil. Mixtures
called salad dressing maj lie iKUight of
the grocer; but an epicure despises
them, and cream used in the place of
oil U.s-- not meet with i.'eiieral favor.
For some salads mayonnaise drcssim; is
Is'st. but it is expensive and trouble-
some. The plainer French dre-- s ug,
mith its deliglitful miiture of oil. vine-
gar, salt, and pcper, is in high favor.
Lemon juice is now often substituted
for vinegar.

The Spanish have a proverb that it
takes four people to make a g.ssl salmi.

a siteii.lthrilt to throw iu the till, a
miser to drop in the vinegar, a lawyer
to administer the and a niad-ma- n

to stir it together. A salad bowl
A wooden fork and

bioon are generally used, but some
people prefer those of plated silver. Iu
lormer times tiie youngest and prettiest
la.lv stirred the salad with her lingers,
and the French still use the expression.
"JJrf'tumt r In iiiirff Ki te l fui;',"

indicate that a woman ia yet young
and lieautifuL

I5ut. liesi.ie the salad and the dress-
ing, the garnishing is It
may consist of aromatic herbs, like
parsley, or some niemlier of the much-despise- d

onion family, lioilcd
cut into fancy shaitcs, sliced

cucumbers, olives, mushrooms, sliced
hard-Is- . iled eggs, nasturtium leaves and
dowers, are all ussl. t)f course, the
salad should not W entirely is.v.-red- .

Lettuce aud celery, with either
mayonnaise or French dressing, is t

winter salad, and mith a
garnishing of sliced ciiciimlters and
radishes, or mushrooms, it is delicious.
Tomatoes alone, or mith cucumbers.
are very popular, liut for all the season
rounn, mere is no Detter or cneaper
salad than that made of cold, Is.lk--
kidney xtatoes, garnished with onions
and parsley. Of all coked salads, w hat
the French call '.'i efc Uyunttn"
stands tirst; it is a collection of cold
vegetables. Chicken, lobster, and sal-
mon salad are ail familiar, but rather
rich for ordinary every-da- y fare. If
the dressing is made coming to
the table, it max-- lie put in the iHtttom
of the dish, the leaves laid Usm it, and
Uie mixing done just liefore serving.

A. M. TCRNER.

The Children at Home
The days are close at hand when the

doors will lie closed and the children
mm have to amuse themselves within
the walls of In iue. It children who j

love the fresh air, and have Iteen revel-
ling

'
in bright sunshine during the sum-

mer this is at tirst very irksome. The
I

rain mhich Comes iu early September,
sometimes seems to them the

winter, and nothing can lie more dis-
mal thau the sudden ending of all their
pit astire. When this time 'comes, au.l
the days grow shorter, the mother
shonl.l make it part of her duty to see

it that there is some amusement for
the children indoors. It is well during
the snmmer and early fall to careful lv
select ami cut from the papers and
magazines such stories and pictures as
mill amuse the children. They read
but little in the summer, bnt are glad
indeed of a store of such little stories as
one cm clip lr..m the daily and meeklx-puper- s

when cool evenings liegin. A
mother I know foll-.m.-- this plan with
her eldest child for her amusement.
The stories mere pla.e. I inside some
large covers of a Is.uiid magazine, when
the magaine itself had liecn thrown
aside.

x hen a second child reached read-
ing age this coil.-ctio- familiarly called
"lhe Covers" ltecame popular once
more, and so highly was it prized, that
when the third one came it was again
the favorite. This same mother tried

interest her children in tiooks of well
known authors aud sometimes succeed-
ed, but in trying to persuade her child-
ren to read 1'ickcQ.s she mas not so suc-
cessful. This mas a disappointment,
and as her husband was like herself a
great lover of lHckeus, thev idanned to
read aloud s. me of his m.tst popular '

I I. . , .o".fc.s. A ut ie was ax lirsx a reluctantnsent on the rt of the children, but
after the first few eveuinns the volutin

iu found to he often and ready when
tht-- gathered in the sitting room for

evening. One liook followed an
other, au.l now the family are all ardent
admirers of Dickens.

It mill stun, times hapjicn that some
member of tin- - family is a tlisturli-in- g
clement at such a time: ierhaps is

either too voting to appreciate reading,
too fnll of life to sit still. In such a

case provide somethuiir to keep the
child busy cutting pictures or pasting

stringing beads or buttons building
blockhouses a dozen thing's which mill
serve to amuse while the reading is in
progress. (tne

See to it that there is alwavs a bright I

light ou the centred a good si zed table. be
Children will gather almut a light like by
moths around a caudle, ami bring their
tasks and amusements there.

( n the vexed question of stndv at
home there ia much to be said, but when

tiie teachers demand so many hours,
oiMtiiBM threw or four, it ia time for i

the parent to Interfere. Alcove all let '
there be no studying kne for an hour
Isefore going to IteJ. There should be

tint to rust U.e brain beiore rerarn.
IK)un1 tuein on , rotc wih a hand.ax,

jf n aord it buv a bone!
crusher

B,)ne"dust u not mjxed witu
, is too stimulating

to cause enlargement of.. , , ... i'e J,Dg;
iJPut.Jt whtie the hens can get it, and

b- o- that want it and need it canf
Just wl'at tlie Ciire for and uo

m"re- -(

j Have a ScratthlUg place and do not
1 le chicken grain down oil the
cleanest, hardest piece of crouud you

... ,. . , .i .ana tnongn s oi pleasure or -,- .
tace. should be the last onesat n.ghl
lne writer well remembers seeing ;
child of twelve puzzling over problems
,n complex fr.-t.on- . at Indf-pa- st ten
with flushed cheek, and throbbing,
pulse. No wonder she tossel about all
night with restless dream, and was irnt- -

i
1? nrLwtvstril to encourage chUd--

ren to bring school difUculUe. to the
parent to settle. Mudt an unjust pun- -
ishment or an overworked brain haa
been brought to Ught in this war.

Never sav "I have not time to listen."
Oraduallv the child will cease to care to
bring trouble or joy to the mother's
ear if there is no sympathy, and above
ail tilings it is essential tuat von should
be vonr fluid s confidant Mate vnnr- -
self a plavmate. a companion, a friend.
anvthing for the sake of gainiog that rels in your poultiy-yar- a wuere ce

which will not le shaken in ! bloods can be biul at comparatively so
after years, when the children now j small an expeiise. Uniform chickens
growing up will learn how wise was are not only prettier and thus more
mother's advice. Teach them not to tie satisfactory to care for, but tuey may
sruided bv what others do or sav but i 1 fed to a better advantage than can-
wit h their own sense of right to walk
the path of duty.

Appreciation.
I A galling thing in family life is lack
' of appreciation. No one mould admit
that his work was done in the hoiie of
praise and vet we ail acknowledge the
jHjwcr that discriminating praise hold '

in ltsell.
The busy housekeeper who makes a

study ot the well lieiug, the comfort, of
every inmate of the home, sometimes!
s tends many precious minutes in the
making of a aitecial dish or the finishing :

of some bit of decoration. A little ad-
miration, an expression of appreciation !

would go far toward repaying her, but
the effort is received in silence, or mith

'

a wonder that she should so waste her '

time, aud the poor womau is depressed
and repressed. Kvery one knows that
criticism is not withheld from failure, I

it praise is Irom success; all through a I

month, the soup, tish, meat, dessert '

mav have Ik-c- iierfert, ami iierfcctlv
served, and no comment made, let but
one of these things fail for one single
time, ami there will lie a shower of ".ly
dcar, mhere did this tough Iteef come
from?" "Mother, this und.-rcrus- t is
not liaked." "Don't yon thing mother
this sauce is too floury?"

I know a fan.llv a familv of girls who
declare that thev never know m hat th. ir
father thinks of them as he isalwuvs
entirely reciteiit at home, and seems
not to notice, certainlv not to lie inter
ested, in any of the family works, yet
when he visits his friends he says '"Sly
w ife is a wonderful woinau, what do ym
think she has done now, covered our old
sofa mith Hew stuff, and it looks tip-to-

just es if the upholsterer had done it."
Klse it is his daughter he praises her
bread is the "best he ever eats," her
energy, her management, are so super-
ior.

I!y and by the mile and daughter hear
of this praise iu some round alsiut way
aud feel a thrill of pleasure, which great
as it is would Is- - tea times greater l ad
the father himself ss.k-- to tlicin his
words or sxmpathy and praise.

Why not cultivate something of a de-
monstrative disposition if me have not
me by nature?'" 1 do not mean that

we night to ! always telling ur 1. ix

ones how much we low them - but it is
better to do this t often lather than
tM seldom and tin-r- is nothing amiss
in the expression of affection. It is true
"actions siieak louder than words," but
words have a charm of their own. and a
lerm oi eu.i.-arii- in, a lov mg Woi ,i s. inie
times lingers in the memory ts a pre
cious iHtsessiou.

Kspeciallx- - is this true in regard t.
children, they seem literally a-- 1 hirst for
me caresses an. I fond words, which for
tunately thev seem to incite in thot--
mho love them.

I know of one little girl, who, lteiu
slightly lmliss.sel, was lieiug fondled
and cared for by her mother, a woman
generally too busv to shorn her warm
heart to her children.

".Mother, said the child, "I mould
mucu rain, r oe a nrrtc sick thau .pnte
Well.

"Why?"
- wu oecause, w lien I am not well vou

take me on your lap and vou I.sjk at
me so sweitlv, and ' till ; linrlnui

Ihls ISHtr little creature had tin night
herself unloved. she missed the
words of affection, aud mas not able t.
....1 . .1 . . . ,
iiuurii-mu- u uie loxe Hint Ut-- r mother
showed in her daily, hourly hard Work
for the little family. l.mlii'a Hum
Juurnal.

The lowest n; most, i riunlive of the
flowering plants have flowers fertilized
by the wind. S it would ap far that
the first adaptations to insect vi its were
attained iu tlovveis adapted for wind
fertilization, and that wind-fertilize- d

flowers, then as now, received vij
from insects. Iu comparatively Jew
insect-fertiliz- ed flowers is the amount
of isjlleu required by that plant itself
the sole attraction for insects; the creat
"'ajority either produce a large excess
of ,H Ie". or else :rr!e honey, even
uuunue lueir uowers, ill witicu case 11

does not influence fertilization, render
it probable that the mere excretion of
honey is beneficial and may have begun
liefore all adaptations to insect visits.

Inie all facts go to prove that it is of
advantage for flowers to be visited b,
the utmost possible variety of insects,
since the likelihood of cross fertilization
increases with the number of visitors,
yet the attraction of all kinds ot ln-ec- ts

is attended with several disadvantages;
for many visitors are positively hurtful,
as. for instance, voracious beetles,
which may devour the reproductive
elements of the flower; aud each class
of Insects will be the less attracted the
more Uie store of food is removed by
the others, ami so we find the great
majority of flowers possess contrivances
for more or less restricting certain
insect visitors.

The application of electric light is one
of the most wonderful. Ever since its
discovery railway m-- n and inventors
have lieen trying to adapt it to use as a
locomotive headlight. The trouble
was iu the oscillation or the great
engine frame, which shook the carbons
toether. Some Ohio and Indiana men
have invented a lrfectly balanced lamp
to hold the carbons. It has been run-
ning for thirty days on the Pan Handle of
Iladroa', between llradfoid Juuclioj
ami I ud l.t najn dis, aud has beeu a suc-
cess. John F. Miller. Superintendent
oi tnal division, told me it was perfect. '

It is run by a little engine and dynamo
'

placed on the side of the locomotive
back of the Westinghouse brake. The
engine is. of course, in constant motion.
and fed direct from the boiler bv an
eighth of an inch t!iit Tl.ia i,ivul.
will make traveling at night safer than
in the daytime. The electric light will
show an obstruction a mile away. Col-
lisions mostly occur on curves, but the
cone oi light sent out from one of these
lieadlig'ita would pierce the darkness so
far in a straight line as to be seen from

presence of infernal machines in
All &J .rx - tiARu ixeODiiBu iv

flat oa wooden tables
iron feet, but not nailetf to them, the

wiulvd, iuwib oy cioca- -
work in any of the parcels would be
come audible if a ware
placed en each teble. .

FARM NOTE.

Chick Sckatc kings. vt all
the bones from the table, put them in
an old sbeet-iio- n kept for the iur-- -

t . ai;.,:.i., T-- i.

ixiw, ann iiiuwii mwt iuisuoj. x lieu

cau un1. butau.ong leaves or straw,
aud make the hens scratch. Prefiare
the scratching ground In a place that is

eltered from the wind, and let it be a
i permanent aflair.

There is no profit in keeping mong-- I

a flock w hich is made up of large and
small.

Don't clieat yourself with the belieW
that once a mouth is often enough to
clean out a chicken-hous- e. It should
be cleaned every day, or at the farthest,
every three days. You might as well
leave the droppings under the roosts
to throw them just outside the door.
lake litem to the held, or under a
shed, an-- mix with an equal qiiantrll
ot dry soil.

Don't feed Corn to a lavine lieu in
summer; you iniglit about as well give
her .oisoii. She will not only get too
fat to la but too greasy to Cdt. At this
time of the year, a hen that can get an
occasional bug, will lay well without a
single bite ot solid grain, provided she
be well supplied with bran aud shorts
mixed up with milk, twice a day, and
all the bones she cares to eat.

Inn-TJrekui- and Intek-Bkeed- -

ino. These terms have often been
used by writers on breeding domestic
animals, as synonymous; but thev are
really of quite a different signification.

means the mating of ani-
mals which are more or less closely re-
lated: w hije inter-bieedii- ig is Ihe uiiif-in- g

of cross-bre- d animals, that have no
relationship with each other. For ex-
ample, suppose a Shorthorn and Here
ford are bred together, the offspring
iKissesses half the blissl of each. Next,
suppose the same of a Sussex and a
Ievon, then the offspring of these two

bred together. This would be
inter-breedin- g, their ;ireiiis having no
consanguinity of blood between them.
It is a safe course to pursue; and for
tlie attainment of siiecial cuds may at
times prove quite an advantage to the
cattle breeder. or breed-
ing as it is more generally
termed, is dangerous unless toa Jierson of
great experience, and who is a irfectjudge of tle and

of aiiiliiiils; then it may lie advan-
tageous. It is frequently followed by
the unskillful with a loss of size, thrift,
and constitution; and, finally, by bar-
renness. Fatal diseases are also to lie
dreaded; for sup.osc one parent is
touched with a disease: in consequence
then of its consanguinity to the tit her,
this w ill be likely to be iiiteusiliisl iu
the iukI if lioth parents have
the same disease, it will probablv le
doubled or quadri pled in virulence. "

A Daikvixc Iot. It is on record
that the interests of the United
States foot up to ihe euonuous amount
of ia.uuMMi.iMi, while the entire
banking Tapilal of the couutrv is oiilv
alout The number tfmikn cows Is 21,000,bO0, giviugMn
average of 330 gallons eacli, annually,
7,3.jj,U(),OoO gallons in a year. The
value of the products last year
wasaUititio O.fHW.OKO, being SJO.xVki,-OO- O

more than the value of the whole
w heat crop of the country.

Commenting iimii the foregoing
large figures a progressive and hopeful
coiiteiiiistrary observes that if by care-
ful breeding and tee ling the prod'uet of
the coixs could lie doubled, without
materially increasing the cost of pro-
duction, the increase iu profits would
be simply enormous, with present prices
maintained. Yet such an Increase is
more than jHissible, judging from
what some dairymen have accom-
plished.

Truth kur Hckalists. Here is a
bit of gosel truth which is worthy the
consideration of fanners who are tempt-
ed to extravagance, either by pride or
the display ot their ucighlx.rs. A far-
mer can live happier in his old house,
out of debt, than he can in a new, line
one with a mortgage on it. A family-ca-

worship nmre devoutly going to
church in a farm wagon, wheu they are
net afraid of any creditor meeting them
than to go iu a tine carnage with a
chattel mortgage on the horses,- - subject
to be foreclosed at any time.

Complete protection of choice
plants exposed to the attacks of cut
worms may le secured, according to
Mr. A. W. Cheever, of the Jvcmj Enu-I'tt- ul

FarmtT, by .surrounding the stems
with strips of folded newspaper. Jjisi
year, he says, while away from home, a
dozen tomato plants set in the usual
way in his garden nearly all des-
troyed in two or three days. This year.
of more than tn dozen, set with u.
fence of folded iiewspaiiers around
each, not one has been touched, al-
though cut-wor- are abundant iu the
garden.

Farmers who object to tiaying large
sums for choice animals should esti-
mate the increased value due to im-
provement, for a single season, of the
young stock Such a calculation w ill
show that, if the flock or herd is large,
the gain of the stock will be greater
than the cost of a male or any of the
iiioiouguureii nreeils. Jt is conse-
quently economical to improve, and the
farmer who doe not do so is really ex-
travagant, as he deprives himself of
the advantages of Is t er stuck, higher w
prices, and larger profits, without any
increase in the excuses of food anil
labor.

The Emerald Gem cantaloup is one
tlie most delicious varieties that has

liecn grown this season. It is of njHl-iu- m

size, but cracks some lines when
ripe. T lie rind is dark, and it does not

"t an attractive appearance,
'hough deeply rib lied and netted. Hut
Wlt1' l- -' disadvantages against it,lKre is "' variety that equals it in
flavor, while the quality of flesh is su- -
Irior to any other.

OitciiAKDCTass wi'l thrive well on
damp locations. It is an excellent
griss, but "stools," which gives it an
uneven apK arance in the fields. As it
becomes more compact each season itsoon forms an even pasture.
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brought ia blocks from Asia Minor. i.i i r-- m mm ii rxj mi ii iti i a
Imitation meerschaum, introcuced into

market of late years, Ls made of the
chips of the genuine meerschaum.

What has he done? ia the divine
question which searches men, andtrana-teierce- a of

every Jithe reptttatuu).

any part of the curve. I am told that A.Uhomjh the headquarters of tlie
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W HEX the tired guests arrive they
are always tired, hungry or needing a
barh, usually all three. If it is not very
near meal time inquire if a cup of lea
or coflee and a slice of toast or some
cake will be agreeable; if so Lave it pie-pare- d

without a moment's delay and
sent up tastefully ananged on a small
waiter; be careful to have eveo'tnin as
dainty and delicate as you know how to
make it, remembering the stomach of a
guest is not necessarily the "stomach of
a cassowary." l'leuly of water, both
hot and cold, should be ready in the
room. In damp, cool or cold weather a
fire is indispeusible, aud a small vessel
for beating water is sometimes a con-
venience. Most p rsons expecting to
remain away from home any time take
their own toile te paraphernalia -t- owels,

soap, combs, etc., but a guest cham-
ber should be supplied with some nice
soap a clean bright comb and brush
aud plenty of clean towels. As jieople
have preferences in the qualities of tow-
els 1 always provide two handsome
damask towels, smooth and glossy, one
fine huckaback, one tine bleached crash,
one tufted bathing towel and two square
flannel wash towels, those that are used
may be replaced by others of the same
kind; clean towels every day. A well-bre- d,

considerate visitor will always be
careful of the fine things in the room.
To make iLssurance doubly sure it is
well to place a neatly folded night dress
on the pillow. If the visitor is of the
male pursuasiou rather less attention is
requiied. Alen like to ferret out their
own way, except when at home; there
there the poor fellows can not even help
themselves to a towel or a collar, lie-fo-re

leaving your guest, ask if anything
e'se is required, state at what bour you
dine and take supper, and at what hour
your visitor would like breakfast. If
you are early risers a guest should not
be disturbed except by particular re
quest.

A Famous Fuddinu. Gimaud dela
Keviere, one of the most learned of
chefs, discourses eloquently on jiastry,
but the most famous of all French cooks
fails to make so delicious, so delicate a
pudding or pie as the celebrated Mrs.
Goodfellow, half a century or more ago.
ui i iiiiaueipuia, wnere tier memory, as
well as her inventions, are yet fresh.
Her b.tked lemon pudding rarely.if ever
has been surpassed. Neither flour imr
bread forms jiart of its perfection. The
mixture consists only of eggs,stigar aud
butter, with the lemon flavoring; it cuts
smoothly w hen baked like a firm cus
tard, j or this pud ling the lemon w as
used, the thin yellow mid grated off
uioii a large lump of loaf sugar, then
squeeze the juice into a saucer through
a strainer to avoid the seeds. Add to
this sugar half a Hound of nowdered
white sugar into a deep earthen nan.
and cut up in it half a pound of ti e
b.st Jresh butter, adding the juic . Stir
the mixture to a light cream with a
wooden spaddle. Heat in a shallow jian
six eggs till they are very thick and
smooth; stir them gradually into the
mixture. ISutter the rim of a china or
white-war- e dish having a broad rim,
and lay around it a 1 .older of the finest
pull paste made iu the proportions of a
pint or half a tiouiid of liesb butler to a
pint or half a pound of sifted flour.
There must not lie any paste inside the
dish lieneath the lnixtuie. Fill the dish
to the top and set it immediately into
the oven. Hake for half an hour. Serve
iu the dish it is baked in. w ith line sugar
sifted over it. For a larger pudding
double the ingredients.

Gkrmax Hoxey Cakes. The deli-
cious honey cakes are not often seen
now-a-day- s, and fexv of the younger
generation know of this good var.ety of
cakes. Six ounces of honey and two
generous tablesixtoiifuls of butter are to
be g. ntiy warmed together. Mix light-
ly with six ounces ot sifted flour, half a
teasiooiiful of nutmeg, with the
same quantity each of grated lemon
lieel and carbonate of soda. Mix with
the honey and butter, and let it stand
over night. Holl out thinly, cut into
sliajn--s uml bake in a gentle oven. All
cakes that have either molasses or hoiit--
in them should bake with a sloxv heat.
The acid in the honey is sufficient to
combine with the soda, and no cream f
tartar is necessary. It is the Same wav i

xvitu molasses in combination with
soda.

Veal Olives. Cut two pounds of
veal into strips three inches long and
two inches wide. Make a dressing of
one cup of stale bread crumbs, one
tablespoonful of molted butter.seasoiied
with salt, pepper and sweet herbs. Mix
and spread on the strip of veal; roll
them up aud tie tightly; roll in flour
and brown in Imiling f;lt. Then put in
a saucepan, pour over a pint of soup
stock, thicken with a little iiour and let
simmer tvv . hours. Take up, remove
the string, put the olives in a dish,
strain the sauce, flavor with mushroom
catsup, and iiour over.

11' REE of Tomatoes Take a quar-
ter peck of tomatoes, cut them up into
quarters ami remove from each the pips
and watery substance it contains; put
them Into a saucepan with an onion,
plenty of butter, Iiepper. salt, a bav leaf
and some thyme; add a few sixxnifuls of
either stock or gravy; keep s;irring ou
the lire until they are reiiiu ed to a pulp,
l'ass this through a. hair sieve. I tit an
ounce of butter into a saucepan, and
mix with it on the tire two tablespm in-
fills of flour; as soon as it begins to col-
or add the tomato pu!p, a little at a
time, and keep stirring on the fire until
the puree thickens.

SriNACif. Look it over carefully
and wash thoroughly, holding the stem
side up as you shake it about in the
water. I'm it iu a saucepan without
any water except the moisture on Its
leaves. I closely and cook for half
an hour. 1'ut it in ihe colander to press
om an ine water; return it to the sauce
pan to heat again. Season w th butter,
red ieppcr and salt, ami sti ve witii
either sliced, haid boiled earns or sliced
lcnioti. Instead of butter, three tabk--
siooiiiuisoi rich cream may be heated

nn iu
VEAL CUTLKTS WITH TOMATO IV- -

ltKE. UUt from a piece of lejr of veal
some slices three-eighth- s of an inch
thick, ami trim them pear shape to the
size of cutlets; sprinkle them both sides
with ieper and salt, and lav them in a
well buttered Hat pan; put a buttered
sheet on the top of them, and put the
tin in the oven just long enough to
thoroughly cook the cutlets. Distiose
them on a dish in a circle round a pu-
ree of tomatoes and serve.

Moi'.K butter is injured by keeping
the en-a- too Ions before chuniin '
than in any other manner. Thechurif-In-g

should be performed as soon as the
cream is ripe, even if there is only a
small quantity to churn.

A. new direct-actio- n tricycle has I een
introduced, enabling ibe rider to take

vehicle up steep grades without dis-
mounting. 1'ressure from the foot is
made to bear directly upou the main
axle and so transmitted to the driving
wheels on both sides , without loss, and

position of the rider is so regulated
to allow only so much weight to bear
the back wheel as will insure cer-

tainty in steering.

The general government owes Xew
Jersey 73 cents, an excess paid on the
state by the direct tax of 1861. The
United States treasury book shows this

and with interest added the amount
would b f1.7. 6 but there ia no wav

pax In; it without aa act of
Congreea.

The following ia from . th Ltiuli
Elv-lrtcian- : "An experiment described
by M. J. Borguian has Hu important
bearing upon the explanation of ll e
remarkable discovery o. M. il.fllwachs.
iu which a beam of light seems to ait
as a conductor for ait electric current
The Utter experiment coi.a nted iu p' c
ing a piece of metallic paiall 1

with, but insulated from, a second
fheet of metaL The first is connected
with the positive, the second with the
negative, pole of a battery, and In one
of the leads a delicate galvanometer is
placed. If, now, a beam of light
be made to pass through the
gauze, and to fall on the plate behind
a current is set up in the circuit, and
continues to flow as long as the illumi
nation is maintained. It has, more
over, been showu that the action is due
to the ultra-viol- et waves. Xow, M,
Bergman wanted to ascertain whether
or not the effect was instantaneous; that
is to say, whether the commencement
aud the cessation of the current was or
was not Instantaneous with that of the
illumination. ' M. Uorgman piobably
reasoned that, II the beam acted in
some sense as a conductor of the cur
rent, the effect must be instantaneous;
while it the phenomenon resulted from
some secondary actio i, it would prob -
bly go on increasing up to a certain
point with the duratiou of the illumi
nation, and It would also probably con-
tinue for a time after the light had
been cut off. His method of making
'he test was equally simple and ingeni
ous. Ihe light mas interrupted at
rapid intervals by means of a rotating
disk with holes or slits, and be placed a
telephone in circuit with the battery.
It is, then, obvious that, if the effect is
instaneous, I he telephone will produce
a note correspond ii g in pitch to the
velocity of the disk; if otherwise, tliere
will be silence. There was silence. A
make aud break in any other part of
the circuit could be heard, but not in
the beam of light; I. et.ee we must seek
for some secondary action on the sur-
face ot the plates to explain M Hall-wach- 's

experiments."

Ayrlon C I'trry a electrical triex'ele
is an ojien-lronte- d machine of the ordi-
nary pattern with the tread lei and
rhling gear removed. The driv.ng
wheel is 44 inches iu diameter, and
close to it is a large spur wheel contain
ing 43 teeth. I he motor is slung from
the seat platform. The armature sp;n-d.'- e

carries a spindle or 12 teeth, teai-in- g

into the spur wheel, the machine
Wing thus sieeded down 20 to 1. The
battery, composed of Fame, Scllon-Volkm- ar

cells occasionally, and some-
times of a combination of the two
devices, is slung fiom tlie backbone and
axle, and when fully charged contains
a store of electrical eneigy equal to the
conventional two-hor- se power.

Qualikied. "Hello. Fainb, are vou
still striking it rich in Wall stre. t. "

"No; in fact, I lost all that 1 had
there:"

Till sorry for that. What are
doing iiow'r"

"Just now I'm writing 'Tips for
Siiectilalors' for the daily press."

Xot Impossible. Smith "Do vou
know Miss r,riin?"

Jones "I have spoken to her, but 1

never met her."
"Sjnikeii to her, but never met Ih-i-

Come, come, that's impossible. "
"It isn't impossdile. I've sinikeii to

her through Ihe telephone."
"Come and tnke a cigar."

The State si prLiEs Tiikm. .Tones
"I raw slinikiiis yesterday. He is

doing first rate and has a new watch
and chain."

lirowu "He must have gotten down
to steady work

"Yes, he has. lie's in the peniten-
tiary."

oiili.lt iiee l iirSnrtTM.
So niiill. lent are tlif of t!i ifworld famed rerm-.K- . In . pieit-em;,.l.- u M. iiien: iMs.-ttve- i v. that it w ill tlnail thatv.. t.t .till l. .1 ... , t '.' "l ii' t. H HI I HIT (I,

eases. 1 a t . all witntssini; its ll .ui.U ..f
i... ii.itny i.sT. iijt-x- in. w I.- I w.-i-

r:tllt.-.- l iu selling it (as thev are li.tlllL'. tllliillirllilriiiruists) iimk-- r i positive nuariiiit.-eii- u- - -- u
lne satisiat tittii in every e:i. or men. y piiti for
. e, ...I. Hieuif-in- t.i oitlinarxmerit ft. 111. lie sol.l llllllt-- r such severe Clilt- -

..o.o.is "mi .I'liii i.t ns iroii au.l no

...ii.-- t iii.-m- p. i i ne ' lor winch it is
n.ie.l was ever liefore sold minor a

IMli.lilllt. e t.f a l lllf t.l ll.t . In ;tll Montitaiiiis ami impurities of whatever iisme or na-ture, it is most positive In its curaijve ettv.-t-
I'lmples. blotches, eruptions ami all -- kiii ami

diseases an-- allv cured !V this won-derful llietht-ille- . Serotlllolls disease may atte.-- t

tlie tllamls. swellings or tuiuoVs- - thehones, causing fever-sores.'- wlntswi-i!iiu;-
or "hip joint disease:"" or the tissues t.f the
luiic-s- . causum pulmonary consumption Nomatter in w hi. Ii one t.f its invriad forms it crops
out. or manifests itself, "tjo'lden

wiil cure it if used perseveruiKlv audIn time.
Its tlioiisa.11,14 of ctires are the- best

fur lr. safe's l utarrli

Hulls are very treacherous. It is
usually the iretitle bull that injures his
keeper. The older they become the
more dangerous they are."

Ilohliins' Flfctrif Snap is rhnr for touse. if y.lll fi.U, r lli,'. f.tlin. til mi anv t.tllersttajts nttitltl lie if gii-'-- In f..r l.v'its ustel.it lift art mini. Clntlifs cost moro than snartAsk y.mr tjroii-- for Dtihlnus.' lake no other

"When younff clucks come out this
mouth examine them for lice, which
couie from the hens to the ch.cks.

"It Is a fart." that Il.tod's Sarsaparilla iloesrure scrofula, salt . ami olher dist-as- i or
affections arisiinr fr.1111 inijuiie state 01 low con-
dition of tlie blood, overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, ainl (jives strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

Continued damp weather is very un-
favorable to sheep, especially if thev
have 110 shelter.

Axle lirenet.-Th-

Frazer Axle Grt-as-e is the verv liest.A trial wiil prove xxe ar.. rirlir l(.ir.,itirst j.remiinu at North Carolina State r'irIVuietiuial, ami Pans tlxt.iaiiion.

It w ill pay to shake off a large pro
lHirtion of the fruit from trees that are
overloaded.

CanuV Kidney Cure TorDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',Heart, Urinary or Liver Disease... Nerv-
ousness, 4,c. t'ure guarante.-l- . 831
Arch Street, Thilad's. $1 a bottle,
for $5, or druggist. 10 0 certificates ofcures. Try it

The total length of the submarine
cables at present in use is given by an
Austrian paper as 113,031 miles. f

Itupfiireeuresiiiirauleed lyDr. J B. Mayer. S.il Arch St., I'hll'n,
1 a. Kase at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands ot cures after others fall, advicefree, send for circular.

ashington claims to have the hand-
somest equipages drawn by the best
horses in the United .states.
FITS Aa Froj mopiied Tree n Dr. Kllnr'aumu..Xfr Kcautnr. NoKlUadrrnrHliUt'.nu xi.r.'ua cum. Tredtiae and tuu uriai bottle ire toHi iscuuKiur.ixiioe.iMi Aroa St fiuia.,e.

We are shaped and fashioned by whatwe love.

Beat, easiest to use an1 cheapest. Pino'aRemedy for CaUxrrh. By druggists. 50c
How shall a man escana th nua

that which never setteth?
1! afflicted with fore e yea uxs Dr. Ixuit-n.- ,
on tKye-wate- r. Umggaxx seU ax 2o. par bouia
Iove cannot enter the heart withoutbringing with it a train of other virtues.

Smoke the best "Tanstll's Punch" Cigar.

The Innocence of the intentionabates nothing of the mischief of the

Traoedy ok a Wet vason.
ioor Bob is pretty deuced hard np,

they tell uie," saal young Mr. "Strainer,
dropping a lunm of sugar into his cofl
fee

"But you told me a while a?o that
Bob's father left him a large piofierty!"
exclaimed Stuuipkius.

"Yes, he did leave him a large prot-ert- y

a very large proiierly."
"Ti en how in the dickens is Bob .so

hard up?"
"It was a summer hotel that his fa-

ther left him."
"-'- o, Mr. II ax kin-so- you are go--

ing on a tour around the world. "
"Yes, Mis Whitesmith."
"And will you promise to write to me

from every country you may visit?"
"i'roiniser Ah. you know not how I

will value the privilege. And you will
really care to hear from me?"

"Yes. I am collecting the ios:age
stamps of all countries."

A PitxCDICVT II Wife
"I read in the juijr that Uiey are likely
to Ii.aVe a war in liehring Sea and kill
all the reals."

11 usliand "Ve the riL-- of seil-ski- n

.sac-que-s will Lh? st hit;!, next winter
that we int.t not think uf tmvin. '

"That was what I was afraid of, so I
ordered two t day before the rise in
price occuired.'

A TltANSI'OItTATION I'ltOni.KM.
All expii s.siii.in n;e. ltusily loading his
waffuii one hot inMintide. nnd s he piled
the t ui ml s huh an assi-ta- nt nppemetl
in haste, earrviiiir a small d(ijr in his
outstietidied hands.

'Well," said the first m;vu sharnlv.
as lie t"ok li i iii, "where dtK-- s he go to?"

1 don't know."
"Don't know?"
"Xii, 1 don'l; nor nolxwly don't. lie

h;is eat up his ta(j."

MlsTHKss"S-- e here. L'ncle Ilenrv.
there was as much as a bushel oi em n
left in a ln out here the door lnsl
night. What lu you think has
of it?"

Uncle Henry "Dim know, misi-;- ,

but "siiec' deui pes;y hens eat it up."
Mistress, with small respect for 1'i.cl

Henry's idens of ii.euin an l tiuiui
'Tw hens, 1 nut s-- , s r!"

L'ncle lleniy, uraveiy "Well, miss
es, de hens about hv.ili am mostly con-
structed ou dat ar principle."

A I.ITTLK IIKASUVKK. A liftle-jir- l

was sittuisf on one side of the horse or
with her mother, uhcu a man.eviil.-i.ll-
nn cteil xviih ii biiuion. came in au.l

sat down opMiie her. l.ookiii; at
xvhich be lia.l cut to uive ttieater

coinfort, the little K'll said:
"M. nun a. I kuow what made that

man cut his shoe."
"Hush, ileaix.''
'"It was lie.-aus- e his corns were

spn utiii);, wasn't it?-- '

L'K.VFAXT Tkiikiulk. JohllilV
Freshly "Say, pa, pinch Mr. (.iveii
now, will you, before I have to tfo to
lied?"

Freshly, of "t'lian-'e- . who is enter- -
tainini; Mr. (lieen, a luture victim
'What do you mean, .lohnnxV"

"Why, I lu anl you tell ma Ihls noon
tuat we inusl U Verv uirieeable to Mr.

r.KMi. iuse ou were "oim; lo i.inch
him prettv soon."

Samtaky Iti-:m- Mrs. A. "Vou
say liraiMly is a uihkI leme.lv lor colic
nut i don t atriee with vou."

Mrs. ll. "What do vou knoxv aiioiit
ifr"

"A prc.it deal, IVft.re I had braudv
in the house my husband never had
colic more than once or twice a
but as soon as 1 kept a supplv he had
colic almost even day."

A. XlXKSSAKV WlAldX. Jersev
Fariucr. to Hl;1 v lKiklli' Irauil) "Vou
ain't goin' to do 110 harm, eh? Ain't
me of the harmful sort, eh? What ait- -

ye t ai n in' that there bi;; club lei.
then?''

Tramp "That's fer ter keep ciff iiius- -
juitoes. "

Hum L"l'. Hollis Holworthy Yes.
I've lat-- ltKikiiig up some of lnv ai.ces-toi'- s.

and "
Miss lieacon "I guess you found a

good many of them up a tree, iiitln't
you?"

A CiUfih of reli ilile astronomers.
Profs. Hough aid IS111 nhain of le.ir-bor- n

ObservHlory, have been making
some careful micrometrical measinc-inent- s

of the planet Suius and his
moon. This planet i.s the brightest 111

the whole firmament, and its ) isian e
from the earth is estimated to lie l,.'J4.i,-1.- 1

0 times g eater thau thedistauce of the
sun. or about lJ.'i,70 ',Hjp,uo i,u mi miles.
Or, to measure us distance iu anotherway, its light, traveling at tin- - late of
18',0il miles ier Fecond, would lie
more than twenty-on- e years in reach ii g
the earth. Iu other "woids htiil, the
astronomer who turns nix telescope
now on that star sees it as it was mo.e
than a score of year ago. The dimen-
sions of the star must lie enoriiiou-- ,

eve as com pa re. I with our sun, for it isquite twice the brilliancy of anv of
while our miu at that dis-

tance would probably appear like a star
of the fourth magnitude.

A prculinr kind of building stone
in some localit es in Oregon, hav-

ing the property of being uninjured bv
the action of heat, cold or moisture. It
is called granite sandstone, is veiy rich
in silica, of a close, line urain hi.rhlv
crystailized, unlaminated and of a Hue
brown color. On lieiiiir brou.'lif to a
white heat and suddenly plunge.! in c Id
water, it comes out as solid and linn as
at first.
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